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(h) Except in so far as sub-paragrapb (e) of titis paragraph applie
claims covered by paragraph 2 of this Article, the provisions of
paragraph shail not apply to any dlaim arising out of or ini conne:
with the navigation or operation of a ship or the loading, carriagE
discliarge of a cargo, other than dlaims for death or personal in-
to which paragraph 4 of this Article does not apply.

6. Claims agalnst members of a force or civilian component arising
of tortious acts or omissions in the receiving State not done in the perfor1î
of officiai duty shahl be deait with ini the foflowing manner: -

(a) The authorities of the receiving State shail consider the dlaimn
assess compensation to the claimant in a fair and just manner, tal
into account ail the circumstances of the case, including the coflÉ
of the injured person, and shail prepare a report on the m~atter.

(bx) The report shall be delivered to the authorities of the sending St
who shail then decide without delay whether they wiUl off e'
ex gratia payment, and if so, of what amount.

(c) If an off er of exe gratia payment is made, and accepted by the claifl
in full satisfaction o! his dlaim, the authorities of the sending S
shall make the payment themselves and inform the authoritie5
the recelvlng State o! their decision and of the sum paid.

(d) Nothing in this paragraph shail affect the jurisdiction of the Co
of the receiving State to entertain an action against a merrbel
a force or of a civilian component unless and until there has b
payment in full satisfaction of the dlaim.

7. Ciaims arislng out of the unauthorised use o! any vehicle o! the arl
services of a sending State shall be deait with in accordance with paragrp
of this Article, except in so far as the force or civilan comrponent is JeP
responsible.

8. If a dispute arises as to whether a tortious act or omnission~ of a n1eIe
of a force or civilian coxnponent was doene in the performance of offiid
or as te whether the use o! any vehiche of the armed services o! a sl
State was unauthorised, the question shahl be submitted to an ri,
appointed in acccordance with paragraph 2 (b) of this Article, whose decic
on this point shall be final and conclusive.

9. The sending State shall not claizmi immui~nty from the juisclictl
the courts of the reelving State for members of a force or dyvlian coniP9I
in respect of thecivil juisition ofthe courts of tereceivfigState eC-
the extent provided in paarp (g) of this Article.

10. The authorities of the sedngSate and, of the receiig State 51
-prte in the procurement of evidence o a' lair hearin ~addg

of clims in;rgr to which the Contracting Parties are concerned.
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